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Valtntlna'i Day.
We received the following Valentines yesterday,

through the post office. They are only a few of the
best that we picked out of an immense quantity pded
before ur. We wish we could cut ourself up into pieces
and give each of the fair ones a slice.but, alas ! we
can't.
The following is surrounded with three blood red

hearts and a true blue, intersected with darts and
imnners. The signature of Julia fair, also in red ink :

Oh when perchunce tViu *oe»t tlxve linen,
Then think of one who lovea thee well,

And wind whose heart deep love uiitsrixes
IIh holiest, forfeit *i>ell;

Yet daree not whiter in thine ear
I he tlioughU that tbuua»eal pictured here!

St. Valrnlll,e'«,1937. Jl'LlA.

The following is profusely surrounded with darts,
Cupids, bows, and arrows, and hearts without num¬

ber : J
Bwr Bennett:
' Ifto love'* aott power j'our heart incline,

You'll find a faithful heart iumine.
'Tib said that hbaence ia the cure for love,
But time nor ubeenee can my flame remove.

The following is written in a delicate female hand,
on azure colored paper.perfect cerulean in its hue.-
.Sweet Mary!

Ooi happy paper, gently steal
And underneatii his pillow lie.

Where, in aoft dreams, my love reveal ~

That lovo wh.rh I niuat ere conceal;
Or. wrapt in awful ailcnce, die.

But if its plead nn you deny.
And fuin would hav» remembrance die,
Then to devouring flume* conaign
This too " ill fated Valentine " Mart

February 14th, 1837.

NcwYosk, 14th Feb. 1837.
Yea, pride of aoul ahall vneve me now,
T* tlunk ofthee no more;

And roWties* at< el the heart and brow
That poaaiona awayvd before.

Think'at tliou that I will abare thy breiat
Wlulaf dwell* a fonder aher^bed guest
Deep in its inmost core;

No, by my hopca of heaven, I'll be
All.. U or nothinc unto thee.

Thy hand bath oft bean clasped mmioe,
Fond'y, aince fnat we met,

My bp hath even been press'd to thin*,
In greeUng wild; but yet

LtghUy avails it now to tell
<M momenta only loved too well
Joyx I would fain forget,

ftiace menory'a star can iM control
The moonless midnight ofmyeunl
«ut I'll rajiro-.ch thee not. Farew«ll t

Whilst yet I'm somewhat free,
Twere hotter far to break the spell
That binds my heart to thee,

Than wait ull time each pulse shall lend,
A strength that will not let it bend
To reason'* stem decree.

HUiee fate hath willed th it we must part.
Twerc better now to brave the smart.

February Mthday.my Valentin* 1 <hew,
Wb"nevory one did choose theii Jove.

My eh ice it fell on yon.
Round is a ring that hath no end.
Mo ia my hive for you my friend.
As the grares g ow en the vine,
I chon* y.m far my VairatiM.
Th re is my heart,

Aadbereia my hand,
Tak.> it at your own command.

**w«e>estof creature*. to the* I send
This n ,t of lave which hath ne end.
To let you know my low m true,
Ami that to nor* alive but you
riuchnow aa in my boaoin swell.
Head chough in this hard word.fare well.

A Valkntikk.

The following is wntten tn circular lines, on a sin¬

gle sheet, perforated with hearts and studded with
ornaments Sentimenu are embossed around, thus :

"Honor and Virtue," "Love and Truth," " Affec¬
tion," "Friendship."

I k>v« thee when the golden san

Kisses the silver aea.

From its earhest rise Ull its raee is mn,
Belsve'd I'll think of thee

I tare thee in the bright array
Displayed with matcble** skill.

In dreams b> night, ia dream* by day,
D«ar sir. I lov* theestill

I tender now thin wishsinoere -

May bai>pinent attend ym,
Contentment crown each rolling year,
Ami srynl aid liefnend you.

I lave thee, though I dare not chime
Thy name to stranger*' eat*.

1 tove thee though the wreath of tim*
h inoi«tened by my tear*.

1 love thee in de-pit* offate.
And do whate'er it will,

lletam tue love, it'iim me bate,
Dear air, I lova the* atiU.

t Iwv* thee -ererj inninat thought
In fondneaa tuma to thee

Though I to thee am leaa than nought,
Tbou'rt all the world to ma.

1 board that venom ia my heart
That heart 'Us doomed to kill.

Wbate'er thy fat*, whate'er tbou an.
Hear sir.1 hwe the* atiU

I ae dihi«. sir.inhupes to please.
And set my tender heirt ateaae;

Beauty may ruin or cateb the lovir fast.
But kindness, air, must make o ir comfort* last

K!njiement««sr wall* hare cars.

Is passing down Barclay street, on the left hand
«de from the Park, when you have cleared that mam¬
moth butldmg, Astor House, you will come to a tole¬
rably wide entrance to the interior of a building which
.tands invitingly open.it is the Barclay street Aca¬
demy.enter.
Here once was a fine collection of statuary, sculp¬

ture and Ba*so Relievos, from Italy and other places,
but the apathv of the directors, to their eternal dis¬
grace, suffered it to full into dscav. An exhibition of
this kind, would blVl conferred honor on sur city,
and it's fame would spread aver the continent by
thoss foreigners who had visited those exmusite speci¬
mens of taste, (to which the whole world bows down)
in such a far on place.
As you enter the hall you pass up a passage of

some length, at the end of which sre two superbly
chiselled marble busts; turning to the right from
thnae, you mcend n somewhat spiral staircase, and
midway to the first landing are stmck with the ap¬
pearance of three Basso Relcivos, two of them of very
considerable si*e, and all very, very splendid. These
.nd the busts arc crying mementos of the Vandalism
of the direr tors who couTd have suffered a collection.
Of which these formed a part, to fall to nun.

Passing these you arrive al ihe large exhibition
room ; it contsins those splendid pictures of Adam
«nd Kvs.the Temptation and the Expulsion, painted
by Diibnfle f »r Charles the 10th, of France. Before
these paintings are emblazoned the arms of France,
surmounted r>y the crown } which is now, in conse-
«|»»nce of the death >f him for whom they were

painted, coTered with crape.To thm exhibition on Msnday last, came a young
»nd beautiful American lady, arrayed in black, and an

interesting, fine looking French gentleman, with a

.plendid dark Spanish cloak, which ever and anon he
threw around his shoulders

He gazed upon the Temptation.then looked into
the eyes of the beautiful creature who was with him,
and felt that there was more than one temptation in
the room. He immediately forgave Adam for his
share in causing the fall.

Kve's eyes were beaming in Adam's, her hand was
enclasped in his. What hnppiness, thought the
Frenchman.

" Oh Monsieur Adam," said he, you vas too happy,
you lose nothing.you ave Eve.9ne is all.she is pa¬radise.dere is 110 paradisv you call, visout Kve.ah
ha, you take your paradise vis yon."" Do you think so," said thr lady.'Oh oui," replied Monsieur, "I shall sink so vis
soocha bootiful ladis," looking into his companion'sface.'. I gall no sink vol 1 vas.vere 1 vas.who
vas I.I shall sink nosing at all."
The lady blushed, and looked down
They caine out.the gentleman made low bow to

Mr. Creighton, the gentleman who has the charge of
the paintings, and the lady dropped a half courtesy.they descended the stairs.
"My dear ladis," said Monsieur, "vy sail ve vait so

lungs.I can no sink.you sail roon avay vis me all
at vonce.you sail take me to Philadelphia.vere yousail marry me, and ve vill go to Vash-him-son."
"Oh dear I am afraid," said the beautiful creature

nestling up to him.
"Vat for sail you mind him fear he is noting."
"When can y»u go?" said she, looking to the

ground.
" Now right vay.ve vill stay at Vash-him-son."
" It is very improper. Do you know any oae there?

Do you know Mr. Clay?""Monsieur de Clay I sail know very well.Mon¬
sieur de Clay, oui, oui."
"Then there's the Collector.do you know the Col¬

lector? I am so afraid."
"You sail L»e afraid of him noting, I shall know the

Collectur, he passe my goods.il est mun amie.
" But," said the sweet creatare in perplexity." You sail no but," ma chert.
"If," continued she.the color of her che«k goingand coming.
" Tere is no if, yon will make me bless.
The young lady held down her head, and tacitlyconsented, and the Frenchman walked nway with his

prize. May he make her a good husband.
Now, gentle reader, be it known to you that the

above conversation was earned on in the faintest whis¬
per imaginable, and yet was distinctly heard at a veryconsiderable distance. The fact is, from the construc¬
tion of the building, the faintest sound from the placewhere the lovora stood, may bedistinctly heard in any
part of the staircase.
Beware then ladies how you whisper, and learn the

moral of the sentence, " Walls have ears."
Whilst upon the subject of sound being conveyed

so distinctly a considerable distance, it may not be
amiss to notice two places where this has been veryremarkable.
The first is, the whispering Gallery in St. Paul's

Cathedral, London; this phenomenon is too well
known to call for comment. There was another not
so generally recorded. It was in the old Westminster
Bridge. This bridge was formed with a great numberof recesses, into wliich persons could enter and rest.
Many a poor creature has so done, who could enjoy
no other.hut this is foreign to the purpose. The re¬
markable circumstance connected witii the bndge is,that in one of these recesses, every thing spoken in
the others is distinctly heard, however lowly uttered.
It is said by this means, the government, at this tune,
discovered mare than one eonspiiacy from disaffected
persons, wha made this place a meeting to hatch
treason in; and numberless robberies which were
here planned, were frustrated in consequence.
L^OSTBR'H COHMKRCIAL HCHUOL, 1831 Itruadway, la opents»r ihe reccpiuti ot Pupils day mid evening,where eontli-ni'-n are quahfled fur mercantile situations in a supe
rior and expeditious manner. Pmmmn Mp, Commercial Arilh-
vulic, and Bonk k-M/pifHt byBMW Entry, are tannin wa Mm
in..ut unproved systvtni, and in inuoti less lime than h usually de

that purimse.
PENMANSHIP ia taugha upon an oiigi- al and improved plan,which haa stood the teat of time and experience. and r-ceivei) tke

u¦¦¦;'i 111tn-<t app obation of oom|>eleiit ju.Ur. « It ia InmMuponsimpb and rational privriplea, and ia catmble of changing the most
illcirihl- Hand Writing, and substituting an elegant ami masterly
UDfi oftlit pen.
BOOK KEBPINO as applied tninlanl anil f -reign trade, and

Commercial Anthmetie, shoi.'ing the short methods employed byMerchants and Brok'ta for the vnluationitt m«rch.ind,ac. miiI tla:culeu allocs of per cenlage, avmri, i Merest, ftr., a-e pnrtt-ular'y attended to. aiid ita moat ui.i.r.»».»..i muthial OT itihhiui
merchant*' account* u clearly oxempllfie I.
The learner opens, pea's and balance* two complete ae'a of

Books, in which arc cemtttn'-tl all transaction.* lliat can i«M*ibly
occur iri Wusinina. aiat it qualified to act as Book kcopurm the most
extensive mercantile establishments.
CO" Each laiptl i« taught individually, and not in cUsbm. Wi

¦traction, moming, afternoon and evening Ladica caa receive
U<son« in Penmanship st their residence*. it'r* ipurnd

* .* Prospectuses m ly he bad by spoiling to Mi Foster, at Ms
class rooms. IH3 Broitrlwuy, over tne l> ugr«t store ,i it

I KTRKBATliU WOHK..DOMESTIC HAl'PtI NF.Hrl PORTRAYEi)..A Repository fi>r lho>e wlm are, an-l
those who are not married by the nsoatClass c Authors, ancient
and modem, viz Add sou. Meele, Johnson Km.* Neu ton ami
sth-ri who have (kscueeed. with a gravs or gay pen. the prvsenand future Happtncss of Hi nkind

Domestic happiness, theu only bliss
O: Paradise, that has survived thefaMl.CateptrIncluding two Prise Essays, together wuh several art cJcs, written

exiHeasly for this wotk ; I vol. I Jmo. Ju<t received, and for sale
at the Book Store of C.J FOLHOM. No <*4 Fulton *t.jIT one iloor above Pearl

JUIT PVBL1HHM» UOLBKAK I SCIUNt £01' PENMANSHIP, accomnsnied by twenty I'jur EngnvndPla'es, ftir "aleVy C. SIIEPARD. I*» Broadway
This is ilw mo t scientific wo k evei publ sli/-d on ilie subject,

and Is so simplified thai persona iaay loam fmm it a bold and rapidstyle of husineas writing without the aid of a teacher It ia partic¬ularly recommended to the notice ol Clark*, who will find ampledisrctioiw to remove ail defects in their wntmg Every teacherwill 'o wsll to procure a copy.
N B .Several of the Plates are designed for f.a<ti s. Iieiag indelicate and tasteful style, suited to faahionable billet an-.' letter

writlsii j|3 tf
IIBHLIH AND NBPLBCT1AO MHATKN-1) DORIC AND MINERVA F1BE-PLACEH .Also, a lam
aMorlment of .rates and FiraSdt', suit tide for parlos. cbaai'e-rs.
irfficcs. and store* are ottered fur sale In the .u'w. rii. f. v.

¦lid retail, at 'heir wanhnu«a. No (7 Exchange |>la 'c

Berlin Orate*. These superb castings, xjualfhc n fimsli the
finest metal, are orn« merited with rich and chaste ile«tgn«. exaea-
ted inhn* relief They are colored by a ew proeees not acted
upon by heat or luat. and reqainng water mil) tu keep them
clean
The Reflecting Orate. recently latroduced, unites lieauty and

economy, being constructed with brilliant metslbc It.flector*. In
thow into ill room :i large portton of the heat whi'-h oribnari y
eaeapes through the Due.

Doric aod Minerva Fire Place Tin* well estab'ished article is
known tothe p>M c a* on . sapertor to a»y thing now in use for
banting coal, aait combines all the advantages of both I lie usual
modes of coaiNMinicating heat, by radsatian. n m the common
grate and fwe place, an.I by transmission, as in clisae stores. IIdiffasea wsrmth thrwogbo it the room by mean* of heate<l air.
which by the construction of the Dtrtc Fire Place is not |i«rmitte«
to come i. co itact wi>b heited iron p'ate* which is well known
to have th^ eflbct ofdestr.tying the oxygen of the uUnoaphere. ri n-deri-isit often .pvrssstvc, andalways lajurions to ihe hea th It is
parvab'e, \ convenience assily appre. istrul.a* they can lia rvmoved
at pleasure It is adapted to the parlor, the warehouse, and the
counting mow, uniting the rem furl of an open tire wit n [>erfectsafety and nonrentenc- Forsa'e hji n ly BAXTBE B BK*-' I lit w 1 > '

( ' HKKNWICH COA I. % AHUM. I"h. urwler-igned"n resiiectfolly infortni hi* cuatorners and tbepnMic Hmi be has
foenmeneed receiving hit aaualsamdy oftbat very superior Schuyl¬
kill iw*l. oa mucJi approved of the last i ear by consumers, in [ire
ference to any coal so:d in the market (Mdet* lor Broken. Egg. or
Nut, b> the toa nr cargo, will he reeeivvd by A De t'amp «('..,
M WaU street. Rusaeil A *'rta>a«lrt, t* Wall street.or nt either nf the
yank. «*OTHudsonst. JAMt>l> W WlliTALL.
)»»

OIH T. JK KHOII'll PATBFIT VK<i«CTA-
BLE MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS. IN B*wmy, and IS

^TheseBathsareanhniwovamenton the eof Mi Whit law. whose
wsnderlul cures hat ettabhsh-<d th' charaeU r oflhe rain* Rath,
as the m *t i owerful auxiliary ia medical practice ; and Or Jaek
son's awn practice in almost every vnrietl nr disease, has beret
equally *necnesful A few of the«necifir (fncltof the mcli' iited
vapor tiaths a a- To remove th" effects of mercury from lhe*y*tem
may wd'asadUBua.ty of l^eathmg. and h^nee cure Asth <.a and
other diseases o tb . rhset and lungs tog ve stionglh to th »le
aack -Mia difnative orfsns, andcure .!rs-epala and it«f, nse

Cnt diaorde ¦*.ia cure aeute at»d rhrenic infiamaliori mitromota
pea ing of aero alous and chronn ulcers, and teiaov-ibru < a

tic nains and feelings fmm lha jail'l-to prenwit" Itw absorj^ien
or drotisica' humors to cure gout in all its form« ia less nee than
any othei j»ent hi herto ui d Alto, *11 kinds nl i-ruptive dis
eases, Erysipelas orHt. Anthony's Fire. Halt R eu-n. ticrofid m*.
Brniition*. Ac. It besides r lieves eibaustioa snd latig'ie. ra ses
wie spirits, tranquiliatta nervaus irritatioa, and Increases the ap
petite
Par the truth ofthese assertions Dr J appeal* with sonfi Vnee

tn the hun4reJs who have tested their cnra'ive power rh.>ae
.aMisare helievwd tn he Oie only an-a in op ratio In th's Bo;iat>y
'tnJet»e directton ofa r-rular physic an It is proper to mention
that they hear ao resemblance whatever to Ihoss emp nycd in I hi
Thnmpsoniao ara< tire

Visitors canhav« a hatha!any honrfromna'cbick A M to half
past I P. W.. and from . to It ia the evening A fern tie alwayt
in altanda ce to wait upon ladies at the Bowery Baths duri'igbe dxy at No IK Ann street d»T tf
OTOCKBi-A chotneaaeortment of Oenrlentan's and VotingO Mrn'iPaacy andI other Stock*, of the neat materials aaid work
¦aansldp. jast f ssitad hy Mm RING, Ml Pulton street.which she
is eelItaM at reduead prieaa * is tf

91AUAME JAMMR, »'ltUM PARI*,
CLEAN* 4c REPAIRS

LACK BL«NDB Tl'LLX EMRROIDBBIE3 AND CAMBBICt,
On an Unproved principle which aion an appearance equal

to new.
NO 17 6 WILLIAM STREET

jll-3m*
_

VERY 8UPEIllt)R IIATM A, CAPS,
OF MOST MOUKUN KASlIION. AT

WHOLESALE PRICES, RETAIL EXCELLED BY NONE
A Splendid AnfrtmenlafHATS A N U CAPS,Ol'meir vuriety.call and see

COBPLaNU A C(J., 43 BOWERY.
Ku.y iii:u, 4 diairs south of Bayard.

try Merchants' supplied on inviting term*. jlt-lin*
PAUL 011MIIAT1

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 378 PEAUL ST.

¦« tfNew York.
TO JEWELLERS, EKURAV^RS ANDCARPENTERS.
Thesubsnrihers havejuat received a splendid waortmen t of

TURKEY OIL STONE.which tkoy offer at No. ill). Greenwich street, corner of Barclay.d*l-*n J V4 (i <V JENKINS

ROCK.W ELL'S
Patent Vault Lights,

J«-tf lt3 BROADWAY.

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner tf Satiau and Pine »/»., City officio York.

The Proprietor of the above establishment returns his sincere
thunks to the public, for tlie very liberal manner in which it has been
unstained since it has been under his direction, and hope* that his
future system of management will convince hisfriemls that he is
determined to leave uwthing undone on his part to merit a continu¬
ance of tlieir patronage.
The Hotel is immediately adjoining the Custom House, and within

a minute's walk of Wall 'Woe', Bioadi.ay, and other principal hu-
Miiessstreets ; consequently is very convenient lot those gentlemen
who reside in tiie upper part ofthe city. Breakfast can be obtained
at the Refectory at all hoars from 6 A. M. till noon, and dinner from
noon till < P. M. Tlie Proprietor feels warranted in saying that his
tables ure furnished in a manner not surpassed by any establishment
in theuity.
Arrangements have keen made, with scents in the country, by

wluchtlie Custom House Hotel will, in future, be supplied with the
earliest fruits, game, and other delieaci s of the various seasons,
and with an eminent importing house id the city, for a constant
supply ef tho choicest wines a. d luiuors. JAMES HORN, Jr.

j7 3<n

CJ" R. C. BROWN it CO., having ojiened a Ceffue House
(the Niagara), at No. 45 Warren street, and laidiuu stoek eftho
cho ce*t Wiuss. Liquors, Ac., hope by s'rict atteuio . to the
wishes oftheir customers, to merit a share of public patronage.stT-tf
CCJ-"Messrs WRIGHT A ROWE beg* leave to inform theirfriends and the puVke that they t.ave disposed of their stock and

corner or Broadway aud Coital at. ad have opened a( I lit
Broadway, where they keep the most splendid assortment of Hats
and fur Caps, in the city.

WRIGHT A ROWE.

no-. 8KB Advertisement.A BKRNETHY'S Compound Li¬
quorice Cough Mixture,3d i>age,.the special Ai:cnt.lV7 Bowery,i or.
t^rand st has been OHM "> 0MM4NMM ol the grant Unmasid ol
tins Medicine. Irani the lower part and weal aide of tlie city, to ap¬
point HOPPER, cor Bwiudway and franklin st., and UNDUK-
HILI..cor Ucekman and WiDiainsts. Agenta fortius Mixture,

nt-tf
_____

tr%- NOTICE TO NEW YEAR PART1ES-J C. DECKER,
wis es lo inform his friends and the public, that he has just received
a fresh supply of first rate OYSTERS, and ready to serve them,
Fried, Stewed Rsasted.ami Pickled, on the most liberal terms,
at the shortest notice. Please apply at 135 Pulton street.
6*

Bnt-SHAKSPEARE REPECTOR Y,oathe site
or HARMONY HALL, has been opened by the Milwicnber.and wMI be conducted on an entne new plan. Wlu< h he boneswill give satisfaction to hut friends and the iivhlic generally,he will always keep tlia host the market artnr^s.such as Hir»ls,Pish, Flesh, Ac. The Bur will be furnished with the best of Li-
fMn. Oysters served nil in the beat style.Meals ran he had at all hour* at a moment's notice
The subscriber formerly ketit tlie Park Hall at Botfua. and hopesby a strict attention to the ceuJurtof his eustoiners, kso-nl a share

of public patronage. AM< >S H. AllfJ.N.
nl7-3in* Hhakspeare KelecUwy.

telr-A CARD.*. W. BKYHAM respectfUllyiaforma Me friends
hi the public, hat since he has Mild out hi* Stare in Grand st. liehas completed his enlargements and alterations at Ins ore ma es¬tablishment, No Mlwity, opposite la KmiigtoN st., < onae-quently he ia better prepared to meet the demands of his patroae

on a stil) more extensive scale, and with a more general assort¬ment or pure and genome Confectionary, wliolcanic and retail.9 W. B. returns thanks foi the very tlntlering patronugi- he hasheretofore experieuscd Bowery *teamCanfecti»nary ni:d*uloonNo Son Bowery opposite to Rivington st.
JUJUBE PAH I'E, just importedfrom Eranse.a su|»eriorarti-eleuT Jujube Paste, fee sale asateove, wJiolesaleand letail.

It M s w. b.

TO MECHANICS, PROPRIETORS <>PHOUSES AltO HOTEI.f, R(iARfi|\<i HOUSES, ANDHOUSE KEEPERS IN GENERAL -The subscriber off rs tomechaeics his American silvm cimiA«siiKm in ingots nnd sheetsof foar different thickm «ses us ful for iostrumeiiu. grates a: d len¬ders. Ae. in the rooms of this week, and be is rea If to sNiiplyhuibh-rs a«d protmctors of bonsi-s. with ltou<e furniture, aura aslocks, knoha. keys, carpet rods, boll pulls. «a«h knolai Ac *r. allof the mist .ipprov d worknunshin and latest p,tterw andHublic and laivate hois -k»e|>er< maj lie supp'ied with any ijuinitityof tsb'e, tea anit dessert s|>oons; dessert forks, tea sets, naokm
nags, tishand hut er kn *i t, gravy tp mhis. ladles. Ac. ; all otthob' -t pattern, and warranted to ke»o their colour
Prices very moderate, and any -<r<lers executed by

UR LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
J JO tf 3TT Hron<l>vav

TIIOUMK St LA\D
HE aubacriherahavinf *«Ut>li*h«<l i
Brooklyn, No. I Front »tre»t,ioap«»

TO REAL ESTATE BROKERS.A1! AP#.-T">eatib*-riher ha a mailu *rr*n*.<unmUi In eari-ute1*1 all order* in the M«i>.>!«* Int« in the ni'nteat mannvr. A|h>
rimrtu aiay oo «*e«i al t he r office
LITHOGRAPHY.Allordora in Lithoffrnphy, attended to witk

ear* and deapatrl,
A «rrat varietyof Kiifratiag* unhand, platti ami colored, at m

<tui«<l i>rire* Ui dimlart BKdW.NUi REDMOND,}fl*-TMlFulUmat.
HOUSE St LA\P AHICMH.

ih«d a Branch oft heir (HIkn, at
.oapretfullyinform tkmt fnriuit

and the oablir in («iierhl. (tat tha* ar«' prepared to ren«iva or¬
der . f«r toea.ile amiyurchuac nfraalettate, cuKectaoi. ul wmun.
lotting and ffnlm* oThounea. afirrea, farm a <fcc. Any orJara la I
at either of their ..rfW« willtae promptly aticndrdto.

N'KWrtOM A FLEMING 83 Naaaaa at. N. Y.
indNt.lfiuaUI. Brooklya.aeatdooitai the L.I.(Batik.

a«|r

TO HOUSE AND Oil H('M BVII.DERS.-
Theatilwcnber i« . n* prepared to execute any order* fiir anykind of metalic Furniture need in Ho i«« or «'hurrhe«, aurh u

Door lt*t«a. K norkm, Fifvm or Number*. I.oaha. Kooiia Ba
cutcbeona, Rrll Tnclera, Ventilator*. A<- Ac die., all of German
S.ber, »l*rh cert only why far iirafcralile t# plated metal an H
hear* aril >lMn«c and lailiahmf lv the r*maum|ition of Um n.rtnl it
ae'l aadamce the jar.re for thi* metal In it a finiaked atateia yr t be
K»w the P'lceof JiUteil »«ir i« aodoutat l».t whatandkutMmnfhimmwill almiirtfrril All th» butMiti an' Pro
ItfiWtmnt IfiMatni. ar* imitrd to examine the nnfinai of the
>oaliifarioMi a**'« and artirle* nmnulact.iri d by
n« y Dr. L»: «rifl FBI'TCIIWAMUKR. JT7 Broadway.

STATIONER'S WAHKHOl'SK. in Will., -
m The «uhecnh«* havta* piat returned frum I.oon»n. where he he a

.urceijed in inakinc the maiat advaiitafciiia wranifrnmlp with haa
Brother. for a regular aupply of all urt*-k>* in hi* Tin*, n bow iff

toollerto tlwirad-'. « .iiu.'rmra**ortnvii! el'Staideaml ran
cy Stationary, of tha beat rjaanty, and on lower letma than any
hmiee in (hi city.
Gen i*c Heeve'aand Newmaa'* Water Color*. Mm win* Paper*,

Tiaaoe I'aarra. Ulltr Kainra. and e»«iry deacriplim. of Kn«liek
pei>er*. Aenlang Wat, Bt»*l Pma. Ac.
H» a Ian rootlniwa fo naannfartu-r »We PaWI Irmry Mwfae# Play

n# Card*, rnamvlimi ViaiUni. and (old burd«r C'aola. rotoml
pitra,*«*fp«kill<niik.kr. L J.COHKW.

IUSBAIRS OE THE EVE.-Or RI.UOTT. OeuI w lint, end Frmwor if I*' Anatnmy nnd d ira*e* nf the
Human tyt. Ms B-oa.l*ay, t'fi*»t< .n'raiK* in Ihiann air>>rl.
Prom it yr»ara iiikIIvnIm atirnii.m, a. d piioa'aW utiidy. .ndi'r the
rroat rrMiratad Or-alitta in Kiirnpr and Amarira. with the mo«t
f\np. \i. 1.11 (.nc'irp inth" union Mr R u<«-rUwilh
ninfWenro. that lw 'a« nii» mul dnnffi-roua di«»aaea ut tha
aye. w.lhoatt an o»w>r.tttati. rttii* Cmttrart, Kntrupturn and
HtmphfflommHPEi r A''' !.¦< The pntwil. beautiful ''anaparrnt medium
Bp^etarlr Ol.aea. harmy the [HH-uliar proneriy mf k"*p.n» the
.yeporfraily r«tl. *i»in* immediate and i«rmanent naa«' and
at Ihe laiMt time auit evi-ry ac>- without the ne< «w«ity of chance
n H MT, wiN himaetrHl the I'ltmi fllawra, to««it the ear

UaMlar ihfrrt
Dr. B bec« to atate that ha attanda Ui di«»aara of Mie cyf. and

ia)l»rli rtjon of viaitm only. iiffleeho«ir«fro'n II to 4 o'elorll.
jtl tf

AKTI-rONSCNPTKIN SP»r.t IIM SYR VP.
Thia erlatirated and inral..al>le lirepara'ion, mal«> br Mr J

X r.halaff. ta atrtmtly rerommcn li<a to e»ery <aw »ha .a iieed-alioatil to runnnmiAion ami otMr loral ami rlvointe ih«cw<a of
the h^art and lanr* ao mailer )M(w in «.! rata, or of h<»w l«in(Hamhaf It ha« already attaini'd th« iNflwii aat.inafian of the
mtt wfuftiWi roaniSera f the ISr.iltf, an *HI ofthi* eonnlry at
of V'.n»l«nd and rraore an. ean, th^refbrn. b«» pro onti»d wtth
ent.r<- nmfiileix-e anil anfrty to all pptmmm who Inlair u iiler theaflHflUoM it la intend? I to remove

(*n m Broadway, /nnuary 17th, IMT ft Im

IOOK AT THIH MR. M.F.T W A It It A N'MCM- (»»#y
¦J ca'l at WAI.KER'H, ltd Canal aire t. nnd try a taiir of hi*

Imnnauni' Hi e ifcri'de ralhk n water pr.of hoot« lairo only .« ^l
the i»*ir. and warrant> d Ui ke-pth" feet il y *¦ d we ir ivjwal t" any
)t« l»oita. He haa imtb- aoan paira of rantkm -n'a wa'er |>ra«»f wet
w ather and winter dreaa bio'a a ao a auyw-r.or article ofiwwitr
abtll'BI hoo't, hn own make. v»» haodtorr.' for drraa The haad
Mime*, and brat lino » may he had at tt|< « »l»b lahment at prieea
I lauiteY*iytne'« por.ket A .ioa e trial «II pr»>*e Ihe ad antafpt
.f thai o*»r anr a her eataMiihvw>nt tn N»w Yo k A«»ly at
WALKKM'8 fr»at»arir :y lamt eatahluih rent, f» Caoal atre-at

N B Dan l miatakv the atore,
Pot a* in war tl»e door ra iw*

1H>T1IK TKACIIKUM OF THE FKKJfOHLANGUAGE..\S e would invite tho attention of the TrtW'h
er« to tlui French Grammar by Mr. J. |» W1K.II/.BICKI, just pub¬lished by w Sundftird, formerly J A W. Handt'ord. it if calulatodto supercede all book* ofthat nature tluit may he found in tlio mar¬ket at present, and tliere i* no dooht that it vwll become very i»opu-lar oil account ofthe iNuiroTeincutit that there Arc, «Inch facilitateall difficulties with which irn English pupil nieeta here w« \wll apo-sify some of them. Until now-a-days, it m« tlmusht that an Enflmluuun could not learn the |>romilic Htinr. ofthe French l^uiEuwe,without hearing one who |*rouooticea it ciirr.ctly Imntelf ,1i«i .Mr.Wierzhicki's Grammar teaches ua llie t'ulacy of that opinion fortile fact is, tkat until now tliero wm no grammar that pave any mil-iri'uctory rules facilitating tlie difficulty his giauunur on tiie con-
traiy. five( alt rules that there eie ill the language, (for be a|ieakauln»ul eveij left ar si vine lit pniprr aoum!,) mi inuchKO, tluit we w.U
uotlie-.it*te to inoiioimee that every one may voiuire a good pronouuation of the French without even a teacher, IImmi/Vi true, thai
that nicity oftl>e pnmuiieialioii which cannot bedeacrdied in uo
way hut acquired ami a inm-ciated only by the ear, w left to In- learn¬ed ny the orvun of ht-Hriug. Upon the whole the prwiau rule* that
he (the author) give* wilienahl every one to bo luulcratood Uy ev<>-
ty Frenchman. He likewise muile u new classification of tlir arti¬
cle which cannot lie found elsewhere, that article tlie uae of w Inch
pur.xle* vvery Engliahmitn that attempts 11 speak French Ij1m-
wine he rive* rule,* in w hat order the French word* ouirhl to he used
ill order to make au inteUiiible sentence , (this cannot ho found rti
any other Btnrflmnr ;) finally tin- arrangement that pervade* hia
(rum mar ia a bow and tiasy one, calculating to facilitate the alutlyoftltHl tx-autil'al Inmruayc tor the pupil, ami loaxen the lain »r of tlieteacher. and we arc so confident of it* merit* that we wiUeiy
mg of it oiiraelvea, but aolmit a candid \ ruaal of the teacher*, lor
we ura Hutiatied they will be pleased with it. Iioleed it bid* fair t«supercede all othera It cuu he hud ut wholesale or retail at the of¬fice of publication, 39 Ann ut. N. Y.ii-J>tf w. 8ANDF0KD.
V K YV VOKK 1.1FK l.NSVHANCK AND1^ TRUST COMPANY..I'eranim may etfcm insnrunce* withthii Company on their own lit", «r the livea uf other*, anal ettltei
for the wiwlc dura ion of life, in for a hunted (annul. The payincuts of premium may lie either made annually, *» in a groessuin:

PreuiHiiH* on one hundred dollar* for one year.
Age. I year. Ago. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Aw 1 yeai
U 0 73 36 1 07 3H 1 4H s«IK
la .< 77 37 1 13 39 I 67 SI 1 »T
IS . ».» !M I 30 4.0 1 (9 09 8 U-!

IT0 *« I !M 41 1 M W » 10
13 W Hi 3U 1 31 42 1 S3 W 9 18
10 " » 31 1 33 43 t N9 85 3 32

0 91 i'i 1 33 44 1 90 M 3 47
31»« 83 I 34 45 I 01 57 8 70

33 # 04 34 1 y, 4<i 1 93 S8 3 1438 0 97 35 I 3) 47 1 03 50 8 67
940 99 » I 39 44 I 94 00 4 3530 I 00 37 I 43 49 I 85Money wiUlte received in depiwit by the Coni|»any, and held intrviat, upon which Hitereat will lie allowed aa follow*:

Ut>«n nny huiii o»ei 8100, irroleemahle for I year. 44 per et."" 100, " li»r S nnaitha, 4 i»er ot." '*100 " for 2mtiiwha, 3 par at.
THUtiTEES.

Wm. Bard, Samuel Thomson, H.C. DeRham,Tluiinaa W. Lu llow.laaac Hroimon, JonoUmn (ioodhuo,Wm. K. Lavvreuce, Peter Kemaen, Jamc McKrule,Jacob Lofillard, Htttpla-n Warron, John Uathliuiie, jr.JohaRuwr. Janiea Kent, P. G. a»tuyve*ant,Peter Harmony. NuthatMid Prime, Thnniaa J Oakley,S. Kenaatllaer, N. Ih-voreau*. Hteplmn Whituey,John G Coatar, IWoj. Knawer, John J. AMor,Thoa. Suflwrn, Guliau I'. Verplanr, Beit) L..:wun,Jno. Maaoti, Cort'elia* W. Lawm-nee.
WM. BARD. Pre*i<h*it.E.A. NICOLL. Socrt iary.I>r. D. ATKINS, Phvaictan to the Company. nJ4 tf

ATWATKIt'JP PATENT IIALL AND PAR.LOR 8T0VE8.To whi-h thehiglu at premium wai n warduW
at the late fair of the Arnciican Iralitxte, contain the follow uifimportant iMi|>rovernenta:
A nornhin'iti in of dinu^hti so arranged that tho fuel may l>eburned with grvnt rapidly. r>r al a uie<!iiim rnte or very slowW.
All 111? heat fr«Hii the o aiahera of coiubuation may be maie to

pna* directly fiom the smoke pipe nr chimney, or into an adjoining
room,or the lie*t may be retained in the room where die ntwe is,
u* ma* he preferred.
By the n.ve of the»e drnuchta, the fire may he nil extinguished inthe e.han bcrol cumlmahon without i lie removal of a particle of thecoal or B»he« ro-n the s- mc, and without any ga* or dual whatever

coining into the ro *n By thw coinlmiatioii of d.aughta, l lie fire
may hehghtvd fom tlie l>ottom, and ninde to burn upward* in flieuaual way. or I" mi) he lighted f oin the top mid made to burndownward* tiro gh the whole <naa* of coala, the flame, (as, arc
imaaine eut thraugh tV"|»oltoni of tti# (rate into the b**« and Ihi'noH' into tlie airiokv pipe; or aliould the coal ret dull at any time intho iNitlom of th . gratu when the fire ia Imrning, th* d'aught maj-lie turnid downward in a niommit, xian to cause ull the dull coaltobecon . ignited.

In th« H«e of those drnuchta the hot air is h-ought tn peat omit
every inch of the radiating surface ol tlie iron, viz. ull i>ar's the tupbottom and *idi>« and * > uniformly h it iliMuii'd. a* to give a verymild and pleaaant heat.

It ia noirtMenlly Kolieved that tlione atovos nre constructed onprinciple* dilfonni: from ail other* now kmiwn ; no nthoi> containllieeoirJNnuUon ofilrurta Rut sn large a radiating -ivrace foreiiual-i/.ingsnd otli.ius'in? the luat. nor the po>.«r of causiug the hot
air todeMCi'iid tot hi* lowest poaiitih- p »in|, *o a* effectually to warinthe floor around tlie stove andth" fert of iteiamw si'tinxnonr. Tlie
IMtUnriis are larhauuud cleg lit, and mnde of >uea calculated forchuirio-a Phrlor* («lUr en. Cha'i.lwr*. ^c. Tlja casting!mo suiierior to any others la tlie market, trad the sheet iron stouc*
are highly omainenteil.
The stove* a'c recommended sagging mora heat from a given¦fuantily of coal.uod being freer froni du>t than any othera now in

aae.
They ran at all time* ho seen in operation at 930 Watar struct,where tliay am for sale by tin? suWscrilier-
jl*-tf U. ATWATER A CO.

SHriPKNNARY~ipnlftiiAt TkvTaBr
A ?>-re.-r«l aasortinent of ilw*r uaeful au gical n atrumenta ofthe lato»t and moat imi>rove«l patent, for «alu al No. 9 Ann st eel,whole they are adjuated and ap|>li«d l>y a practical surgeon.J'»/

DKNTIHtRfTIktl. C A RWANi SURtiEON DENTIST, ami Vanu/acI " lurrr if Incorruptible Teeth, N,i. 931 H uUoo, a f. w >£>oraabove tti^ing street.
N B. IH. C.'s chargi-« ore very moderate, and lii« anorruptibletooth are really splendid.

_____________

UYBKH'N PlltHT PKKMII M UF.NTI.E-MEN » Bo(JT AND HKOE hTUKE. No. r> H.-. kman at.Clinton Hall, New York, n«srth» Paik..Tta> sotMcidipr. gratefulInr the Hiatmi iiahed patronage reC' rved auM'e lua o|H>mng theulaive store, would renimrtfui y infoim In* frieiHla and ihe public
in genoral. that he kee s on hand and u caaiatanlly maHnfaclur-
iiig a priiBc article of wat «r prasf Urnti ol* French calf skin,which have given great aaliafaction for many years to those who
have worn tn«m

Droit* Baot* of mipcrior workmanship a-d finiah, ami OperaPamp thai rerei»ed es|iecnlly the rtilver Modal of Iha American
Institute, at the late Fair at Nildo a.
Stran.ers visitiaf th riijr will find it to their advanta(* lo call,

as much atlon(M>n i< i>aid to tian«i>'nt ciattomers.
All ortleni thtiikfully reoiv d and |hii«. lua It attended lo.
N. B. -A good aaaortmeiit of Over hm<a t ir sale at reduced pri

WS. JfT-lm*
Neu rookn pon < iimsi man a new

YHAK'H PiIEMENTM Tlie autao-nhor haareceiviil (he moat
choice mid lieantifal enllwclioii of Annuala suit Juvenile Miacoljaneiaia work*, which hr ha* ever hud lUo r,|aa*uroof ntferiag »o
hi* nurueroua frn-iMla and putrons, among whickare tlie billowing i
The Book ofGions The Vn.let

Gems of Beauty Pearl
FlowrraofLovehi.eaa.IS34 T Clniatnrnsllox
OraoMNr Koom Hcrap Book I'naai Annual
Parlor Mcrap Book Jwvenih- Forgat Ma No
Koersajte SerupBw.kBook of Beanty Lilley of Ihe TalleyHeath's Picluresipie Annual Fairy I look

The F.nghsh Annual Hieroelyphical lUU'e
Oriental Anawal Rofierl Ban bio's Dkelch Boo
Magnolia The New Year'a Token

Tokan Pa ent Gift
For(of MeNot Parent's Cahinat
Chrialian Kovpaake Farm House
ItehgHi'a Mouvenu Two Edwards

Ffien.l.hip a offering Holalay Gift
flhia nftlw Wuverly Novala llh»tmiN>o- "I'llrria, ffcily Lr
Byron Gallery, Ac Asia Minor. Ac

C MlSPAHD, Bookseller.
iHi IS9 Broadway.

WMOIMVHCARPKNTKHM' A MR( HANI( N<
Iim.I, -1'iiKI. -. ill! >" .! h imbi-rotlfetii. It,Ywrk T J W h*» ronalanll? f.* iale nn e*rellent aaa»*liiirnt id

(b« lidlow uit Mawa «(>»«» ikaeriptioM. itoeka «n<l ImIU, aurem
nut hii'a p i't It .< tl -Hwa. tMHym and divid aa. tarnini and
tinner ehiae a, nr.«t fOU«rt », arrrw |4atr«. ilorka ami >lim. liain»ieTa
atra,ads-a. he*ela, gu *<.«. apm! level* V>uriitah«-r*. ^ailie ahavea,
circular aawa Itimrn* lathee rteM, meainrtni tapea. drawmj in-
¦trument*. wood koieafcr ruttinc nrrwi <>f all mrea. rw ea. nl a,drfll mwa. eultinf ntpna>ra and ttfiera, mitre «fnr<<> eompaan. a.
M VI i* "ii an.iie« .lr *. kmvea, |lai>« irona, iitm ami atead
¦funir*, K«»!!."* lutm. ilra -»in* ain-w I<nJ« Hhelter'a palitii au
ft-rm ruhtiwi maker*' riiiaipa rota, Idnw pnvi. Ar
f{y A lar^a aawiftmenl ol Plane*. manufactured fcr A A B.

Baldwin, Wew Vortr (t-w Jin*

PIIKKXll.tMil, WITH COKHRi'T PROFII.K I IKEH NBMftR*..Ttw tatie* and v.-Mli'iiv n nl Ni>* York and Its
rjaitcra are re*iin-tfii'l]r ii>|ifiaril thut II. RftikiIiIi Hi* artiat) baa
oimned an oRW. «' No ' llr>..i(lwK\ neil dnnr In I'eale'a
Mntnm, mi rnnwii'iii with an e«peiiririd PIIRBXOlA*
CJlfT, «i» will rt*e * wi tten and mHhl'nl »l<dinealmn .(' tlv
rhann-trr find mind from a urtrntifir puininaturn of the head
upon ihe p i*eiple*nf the lat > I>r» Haft and ".purrhetm, wkn-h
will h» nnrtimpnnMal by ana<"»nrale Ltkei eaa by K R *hm»
Pnwf* Imvi b> mim imeh MmiiKl tir tk'ir IWtliif.

Huaira af attendance from 10 titH.and from. «ntil i. THW
moderate Jl-lm
i; MIMIltll M OF FASHION. HA Ml Bf. < MAP
Fj MA N wnukl m *l rwpOTtfallr a«janinl I he la<n . and on
tlamaimf thi« city. and h« p W* r»nerad». that he a'lll

| « ui the old a ml writ kfrmn tUid Wo »t t'h-itham -tw
«t,rre may hi- fPMM a Mat «i '«.!» ».f miirlea of hia
manufacture. oferery atyle and iwihty. nulla too numenxaa to
mention-rich aa Wirt.Teiipr.n, Whfketi Muatachoe*. B .wa,
R*W**. I'lifta, <urla. I rem n nun f'ruviia. Ac, A>¦.
of thelatc-l H MpMM aud ntwr MMMIa an rnnrHirarturi-d in a
aappftnr orW. . . . ,. . . ,

<vir <' w«"ilila'ao lafmmthf *. nt'-men i.f\rw York and atran
frra ppraralli, H a' l»«* par- nartv alar alien ion tn mlnac ami
d.e.am* irullrmni'« himaelf thai h» hia k*i« »*
pnfi«>nre a"*! ¦..idiii'r he <.' naM.|lo«opt wi h. if not aiirpiar.
the I»i*t akilfil" in 'hi- hfanrh. in a *t»l. |k r-»li irly itd.p'Ml latiie
Vaned 'aale i.findividna'a Alao i>aitieiilar aHentmn ia pnM to
the I' adinf faaki.na »f Ike dar
N II Hmitker and n -atera mtfrbnrHa anil dealera

ar pa-lirnlaflr wrili-4 'orall and examine tiia aaan lmenl. whirh
Ik'mrontid nt will be <Wi# r<| lal l» any ia tha otlf, and oa the
III ,a eat I iffl< f ^ ra«h
Ihm im «takeikeNo.-MCI*«Oiaifi»tr<Hrt. film*

UH| IIITIIK A AHPIKW AMi.Nii M W.lllam aireelI nfVr fail anle Ihe In lnwinf ailielea White (iiaprr Rmit. J*
mnien npi llnfmw'y P teh, Rnffah. nipiTtnf fnr pbatf*«. A* -

i ' »n 11»ime Whit' * «i in U<xaa of w a'. Hi aaeh
lliTman '!«>lo«ro. Fauna. war anteH Tooth HrnaN-a Preneh him)
Knfliah. maife to ohW>i, a 'laif* aaa«»itme»it Heidlit* anil H.et«
Pnwdara. ra-efallf lilt up, nf a ipen r i|nalif y Madiria* t hvaU. »
neat »»» «-t jr of pa terna, whieh will he filled to unlet at «ha*t no
tire . mini a-wl famdie* Hwaiiea l'a*Mraa and Vern.i<u»e all
man«faet-ir»»a prte.i Ta »*iv And Hnpi r Cartxmnle »<«fci ..

4m II

THE
»KW Y OH K HIRiLBt

A DAILY AND WEEKLY N E W¦ 9 A T¦ ft.
DISTRIBUTION AND HrBHCRIPTlON The JHitY Hm-ALE is »wv«l toHubseriWrs in th»- r.tty, regularly every morning.<e*«e>t Hun4av.) atthe rateot rwo cent. prcopy,payable wmkTfin adrurici tu Ilie Newsmen.
Country .Siibacriliera. mi any |.arl-»f the United H'atea or m Ctiui-ita, ran receive t.v- Daily Hmiai.d, by m,il. at the rut# o( iwcent« per copy, on remittug ua.*k iu advance-toi *urh i>eriod«ialtime u* they please.
The Weekly nun alb. eonlnining all the matter oftha daily,»a?Ht by mail, ut THiiBli Dol.LAua |ier annum, in udrencc. Iu tWcity it is null) ut the office at m\ w»u iter copy.
Letters tu the Editor to be (Hist paid.

OLD KSJTA KTjINIIKD PACKRT OKFICBE.AT 33» PEARL H I REET'¦'HE Proprioto** have cone utle.l their additional arrangementI fort lie desiiatehofeuru8priiif Hhipe. to leave Liverpool iathe mouths of February, March, and April Persons tinttroua ofsending It* .l*"" lri»nda. shmki makeeaily application; indoiugM, they will ptevn' d. (nation, delay arid disappointment. Allwill but ut it <i to u free nassogo in the steamers ruiininii from thedifferent porta ih Ireland, riootlund und W*lee. Draft* an usual iatin- Hank of Iri-I mi payable in every Province, Comity a. id Is¬land TvWti. Apply or address. 294 Pearl at.
DOUCLA8, ROBINSON *c CO. N Y.
ROBINSON * BROTHERS, Hai.kera, Livnrpool-jS-tf HOBLNHON & CO. DubJm

PASS \<iK to AXD FROM THK I'NITSDBRITAIN ANDKl V <. DOM O i<* tiiiKATIHF.l, \ N».

M>
Weeklyconveyanou by tin Robinson's Line. The proprietorrespectful y inform their many an wry icimtimus friends, thattlhj litide menlMiii'.'d <-\ira Spring jhin«. vie.jam; walker, i<r*i"/xirP,Margaret, conch ess.KILIXK Y, MAtTAKUSBT,S LEVANT. HI.OCUM.Havebeeu engaged to supply tho Wetth, m order lo ensure andIfunriirn1 addition I facilities,cmif >r»e an! d<<«r>ateV Draltaaausual on the l ank of lr land and tic* Robinson Jc Co. of IkMa.on tin- Natioiul Hank, an I <. It its branch ii, of winch DanielOVotinell, K <| in (litxovi'iKor. The ra»*-a of pa»s«ge hwiWBtesouiet'in-j pist very coneido alily riiuced, n-i.l tin-deru fre- piesugc >oa!| wherever the steamboatsprietnrsdemi i' worthy ofnolicing that fir the lastaniled from the port ofLiverpool u'one, ai*tyv,*s ._and tine«tclu»«, tieing on an average ofon" ship for every ana great aecommod item, a* it prwvcuta iltfti'iinon a>td demy,

osaiie tutvaBMaror
,1 tliv rwiBaaa hm
its rim to ; 'llMM*-
laslyear, l«di,lMy
¦m w of tW karv<-st

ry seriously complained ofby passan.ers wh cuirass Willi aatafcliahmeitu havmit only uccaainnnl oppurtunities. Aw>»y ordress 33APcarl street.
DOCGI.AHS ROHINHON, N*w Yo*.ROBIN »«.N IIKoTHEKA, Liverpoai.fttf ROBINSON flt CO Dublin

OLD ESTABLISHED PACKET OP¬TICS, aorner «f Pine and -Smith >trceia..Tlieauhaoriher* continue lo brilli' out Sti-era*.* Pasirn|«n I'rnaaloeat Krititinand I'daml in ship* of I lie first claaa, with protmle,econMny and comfort. Person* wishing to aend Rir tlfiiend-i. by app'yina at this office, can «ec.ire theirpass»|rs imi Imost leasonable term*. The shi|is of thi* hue will leave Livttrpiweekly, aed those eniaginirp issstes ate ns.uired. that theirviafttaj with no mine.-ssary dalay. In all ea«e« where the persona Eccline corniiif. the p-is^use innney wfllhe refurowd.. Tho.wishing t.» eiiilxm lor the old country, enu be acconanaodaie4 h»ih" regular Liveriiool pne.keti, aailmy tth. tath 14th, and 3Miofe ich loun'h. und by the London pacaeia, saihnf on tba 1st, lath,and who) each tnonthFor the accommodation of those iieraona enira«mg paasacea tmt heir friends, wlto may wi>h to send ttien money, to < liable theaato iKinnli' for the wivujce, drafts will h" j.ven on the Iwhieweenamml merchanta, aiio are nirents. and who will five every aaaM>once in forwarding ptts-en.-eni to Liverpool, viz
Men. Daniel Wtight 4 Co., 3 Rolimson at, Olaaynw.William Miley, Eden Quay, Dublin.fi A R. Ualloiun, Belfast.Matthew .M«(;.ion, Hteam Packet OBUe, WaaAnd.John McAulilT, Merchant Uuay.Cnrk.Petei K'eenan, Vr«|street,Drethedn.J«hn Best, Sugar Island, Newry.M. Dourherty.CVciaine.James ('aims, Corn Market,Londonderry.James tilbson, Uailcliflestreet,Hlicn.Jame> Finnetan, Lnrarrow near Alhloae.John Muitagh, Uii'linacargy.Jj»eph Ronan, MullmcarJohn Atkinson, Carliale-Applications for pnssiur- from parsons reashng in the cawtry,(|mj*i paid) wiUmoet wkhevery attention For farther partioulnra.*».>.'*to RAWHON 4k WMURRAY,al"*tl1 corner of Pine and Houlh at.

WOIl A (iOOI) 11 AT, nml one WHrrartted InW"Ar well, and preserve ita shape, i-nmtaion* beaety aaddaralii ity,call at COt'l'LAND 4 CO'fl, 83 Bowery, metaide, hair tloor* south of Bajanl st. jt4-lm*

^ ONE PRICK AND OKK ttUALITTBRoWN <v CO. Chatham Sijiure. ronlmue manufhe*turing lh.*ir celebratetj Hats, p ice THKEH DOLLARS,^ as r» aJi'lulusI in 1834. In presenting theae Hatatothnpuh'ic, the proptietors think they have nearly reached the nlttaaa-tuni of beauty, daroliih'y, cheapness and comfert t 'the wearea.All sales for <-.a«h n« msxl suslosner thereliire pays the lessee afthe bad 178 Chatham Sipiare, comer of Mott streetlalyaiy
TREVALLiKTODDART Al CO.,Ne H.Cortli'rrtllstreet Reg to infnn* the ttade, ihat thny hnearesanven from No.

elegant!
eoatfnntiv receiving,mnilA.*(.¦, r«n«r »

they will K,<llan accommodating teriae.
HATa.CAFB, m ocks, and slock Pramea.at wheleeMe.

.IMf-s

4

¦ IMPORTANT TOTHK PVBMO.-TIm?B »i lmcrkV-r. mnnuficturer of a new and beautiful atyle ofa^TfrKnr Hat*. which h" ia enah'ed to aell ml the low prtca af$4 IS. The MitM-lc above mentioned. la iiivtiurac urod (Mi aneatira
new principle, known only to hiinaef, and anld.it no othai natab-liahtiient hi lluarity. They tile a beautiful Hhort Nap Pur Hit,wariunb-d to retain thei lu*tri> and *hnpe in any climate Al*o, abeuutif'il ahoit nap Rilk Hat. of »nprnor qlality (twtlaniea «wreapectfully invited to call and examine the abov e article*, kfcm
»ur Iiii«mik tUirwnere.

j. r. ARrEnrcNAVP..»i Rr(Mdw»r.jis im* idoMMMrnHMMM.
THE NOKTH AMKIIK AN FIHK lNIUR.ANC. COMPANY,Continue toiiiaiireitffniii.r lo** or darnaffe by ire on Burldinff*.Good*, .Hhipa in I'ort and ibeir carrnn. and every dooenptioa ofpnraouat property, at their t illice, No. !. Wail *U»et.

MRECTORM.
Robert Aiklie, Th' inaa Rolton,
Oavi'l Cintwiae, Henry H KW.ntt,ItHioel Jaekaon, 'I hotna« Hiirjnant,Cortlandt Palmer, Edffar Jetikiita.Jotuil-onmifGraham, t! V I* Haabrook,Thonma Til-aton. Henry H Lmb,I.oum Hi-t'aaar, Geor«e D Htioaff.Henry WyekolT, ChirleaO Haody.Samuel T. Twdale, Stephen HUirm,Wrfliam P. Ilallett, F.dward Pruat.

RUHKKT AINMJE.R I *1 KVENN.JWreUry. dl *n
I>ATKNT WATKEf l,ll^K'''N AND P( MPS.I J.trrONi: PU'.MIIKR * IIM.INKER, JNHruadwar.M-tianea to man ifltclurv hi* much pproved patent Water Cloaeto,wliuli lire auiinbli'either for dwellmt* or * eamb. at*, and ateau

E-nor lo any httrwrtoin eii'ed, Imili lor itleelivcnaaa aad ei
t heir action P.rtii'.le water r lo «et ¦ ofevery ileacriptionCAU'fli 'N. Iinfiroveil Korac I'mnii J. p. lake* thla opportu-it v of at.it na that Im- la the oriffinal manufacturer of the ibunP»oiiw. and (bat thuy are mad-of the beat Braaa and BofadCylia-d ra.ond nutofihm C«pp«r lube* and *older, to dec i\c the paa4>-W
P. 8 Aa J K 011 riufacturcaaveryarticle on the*retniaea, be i*eualiU'd to«*ecuie tba fnllotaiu* description at work cheapertbaa

any other peranum IK«il'y,»i» Ra he, Water C'luaeta. Puaa|«,A«.
ft* Im"

OOTW Ar ffATV IrIcKh have aboat tbraoITtbouanml p. it* lit 11. utlewiutK' Ho.it* of iliflerent
bawl, and awing to I bo «c.irc,ty of money, | will **ll for the pre*' at
at the f< Ilowmt i*.ee« at retail, nc Ana doulile cal' akin waterprouf haile, It Ml per pair and allthe d tferaal kirvla of (Writ*mea*' plcffant win ei a e«« boo'*. I'mm I. M to M par pair.and *omeof the moat cwliy w»jk, §4 M to AI Ti 'raffle pa>r. AN
mM » nt » simmI f"' a me*e tnfla, will do well to cafT
.mm Nearly II ib« ahova b"oU arvofmy own maniifartara, and
I »ai aot afrmd to warrjnt rvtti tatir to d > lua'ieeto the wearer .
TImmm' who have worn m; Imm>U. kn w what they are. and wMuuprntetlii* otn«ir»«mity |.»r wnat Iher may want Don't mutakaibc»tore tor So. |pi ¦¦ caae'ly ov< i tl>e di«r
N. IU All kiod* of ineoa'i oarae hoot*, ani hoyt hoot« of

ent kiml <, e>pially cheap for ea*b. Kir« if any mended ffratia .
A|Hd> at It l<'FlA llli^ H No n* < anal itraet,

iVt In* the o'ileal Roa* un the Mock

LHANI) OPPIfC. JOHN I BOGARIMR, Attnnwi#aailt'oiiiiaelUr it l.aw. linion llall. No > Beek vian atrcat.
(opiaante the Brick t*hur hd«or.) rttf of New Vnrk. Ilbaota, Mia
aoitri Arkama* Military B^nty, tiaoeral Land »Ac«, ard Waat-

Pr'l*at *nl«abiaiaed. aad titlaa perfected f,» aoVdiee* or thatr bf«*a.
niiber I a* Revlnfumary *1 Ijite War.Sd Canadian Vaha
ti.rtt- «th l>i«li*h Itefuffeea fr»nn the O Htau>a to Caaadk aad
Novar«c.rfia **b IH«er«er» fr»>m the Rritiah arm or the hem ,
all Ihealmee caar* «th Title, to laoda fi*fW*ad for tHn paymeorof tax reclaimed Tib llei . nuder aff» entitled to latida auld Im
tare* <ah 1'lawe « hotmrtad with thrar dNeharraa. warrant*, or
l»l,u», belt ire 'lie (MteKta Maued can reclaim the tam Mb Lan^
in I lie aevctal Htatc«an<l TcrrUoriea in the V Hiatea. < anada Nova
Mr. hi a and Tela*, Nwrhl and auld. ar eachanffad, taiea paid, awdiKl»* inv> *li(<te<l, obtained and perfe<*eil on app'tration to thtaollW-e
hat Maatera tbrmuhaut tba I'nited Jtatc« aud other fentlerrx aftirwartMn*nriyoftheabova claim*, and aelm( a* a(«nta m ihairaeveral aeatMHia of conatry. will be entitl. d Ki i<er cent on all

a twmaaiooa Cornriniiiteation* |aial |nud
ttV Vahmlile faromit land for aal«- in the Rtata of III in.n* *N

qaartat *.¦« twR of tM arrea eich. »n ian eU fti .m a* to *» a« raa
ai'aatad near towna and Mberwiac A'ao. m Miaa<Htn and A«aap-

aa* 'la It

s APONAl'KOVI COMPOt'NR FOH »H*T.
- INO -The nn<|iiah6ed approbation thro Poar baa r*eei«ad
from (lie nwmarona in'ooni oho havenaed rt. i* an eodiace '»Ni
auiienor value over all other .bavin* *»apt ia uae, lot 'f"Jti .'»arid emoilent lather wh cb will not dry ui«an th fcee or inttata the
Am in the leiat It i* iileaaantly perfumed. aa<i put ia a naat a«y»-
ered pot. anawerln* all thejioinoaoa of a*ba*iaff w»*.

F,.ce »aceat per ,Kit. for *afe
PHARMACY.

4l0.tf »n Hroa'lwa>, car rrankliaat
TO'THK Pi niill'. Hi .c-re i trateful f,.r the unriaa1 ple<l |<n' rooaac r> relied fnrtai a pwblicainee ihe oiwrn
.'Iff of lu* eat tldi* Intent, th
ami 'he ,a.M c. that ha,mr ,T'T."'¦'?n7'vhiaea ah lahmcnt. t* a*W |>CC4araa better than ffver to fantiah Ibeo»«?lh l.ia iinm nihil H t« ofif' «»». ^rle*. vl»^ f"»rt Sltppfd

.eera, 1V«>ta»i **"» h CW»ra. at the-L. Mt>l.b«he 11 P«l b»w crir e offiva dollar* Imnnff th' l*at throe^ara^the «ul.»cr(iwf ha* vatrd hi* whol attentiimtn I he oiami
||,| .| bnf noe 'I'tahtv of bat*, aad three ft lea of oaf.¦iW* "*

¦ I.. " v. i it * of the mo*' t.h "aide and laatyr. nit men.^lh c"mil nity
a I*..!«. lei i will < nnvmra any one that n,-*m aoch a plaa,

uniiml « itb »h< tbirta aflhebe#t workmen in the i-ouotryj ¦uniien ¦. e..i k. .1 Them

,n,nt« r iw ro'np'* e fur furnmlvnff L_
U>el «tyle of hat that ervr«raeied a ffooHeraan a
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corner Wall aad aaaaa ttrfti


